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0'Hie I Jerald is read by the pro­
gressive farmer# of this sec­
tion of the county, those who 
have the money to buy* She
I 'O l t T Y - F O C K T H  Y E A R  N O . 9
DEATH CALLS 
ROBERT BIRD
In Robt Bird’s death Cedarville 
lost a" leading citizen and one o f our 
prominent and influential merchants 
last Thursday night after an illness 
of fouri weeks from catarrahal fever 
which caused mostoid bone infection. 
An operation was performed at the 
McClellan hospital but be never re­
gained bis strength due to previous
AT THE COLLEGE* F A R M  A N D  FIELD NOTES
Ithe^announcement^61wa*pC<oteefved°,' Twenty-three bens in the Nebraska 
February 18th. The exercises w e r e ; college of agriculture laid 23 or more 
helu in the K .P , church, Mam street.! eggs during. December; one laid 27 
The devotions were opened hy singing-and four 26 each. Among the twenty 
the doxoiogy* number, 313. The in- three big layers there were seven 
vocation was oiten a by the R e v .  White Leghorns, four White Wyan- 
James White, I>. D, T h e  audience; dottes, four White Orphmgtons, one 
tnen sang number 15. The scripture Rhode Island Bed and three Buff Or* 
lesson, Romans was read by tfie phingtons.
Bev, jeroul A series of prayer . 9
was offered, vj?c.,’d by the Bev. Mr, The bureau o f  crop statistics of 
McKibben ami c*«jed oy the Rev. J.| Ohio just issued for the past year 
P, White, D, D. 1 shows a decline not only *in the num-
• A  mixed quartette’ sang number ; ber o f  horses, cattle, hogs*and sheep 
>50*. The sermon Was preached by the but in the value as well. There were 
Rev, W. P. llarnman from the text 16,000 less ,hopses; 74,000 less cattle; 
round in the Gospel according to 21,000 less'dairy cattle; 190,000'less
Sierald. "Hie advertisment that tell# is tiie ad tliat doesn’t try to  telltoo much*
1921 PR IC E , 11.50 A  Y E A R
weakened condition. - - .  _ . .. _ . ..............
The deceased was horn * April 2 Miuthew, the 21st chapter and the. sheep; 184,000 'le ss . hogs. The loss 
1858 in this place, being the son of 42nd verse. At the close of the diB- for the various Kind of stock due to 
Bloss and Ellen Bird, a familv of course, prayer wa3 offered bythe Rev., th'edecline of the market is placed at* ■ * J HUSiQP Oir7 AHA HAH fLA *,aa«» hfft*A ahM
' ' ' ■ ' ” , * Letters were read by iean  Leroy
Allen frona the following:
Tfta Bev, Alexander Savage, D. D.*
New Galilee, Pa.,"“the Bev. John W.
Bickett ,D, !>.. Roney's Point, W- Va.,
The Bev, $5. 3a. Ritchie, D. D., Nobles- 
pQWfu Pa,, Mr. and Mrs. M. G* N.agley 
fcedarvUie, Mr. ahd Mrs. Sherman ff.
CONDENSED O H IO  NEW S
New# Item# PM Hi at Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader
Sparks from a sb gun with which* 
Frank DolnsbJ, 57, itbens. commit-; 
ted suicide, set fire > an outbuilding ‘ 
In which be comm >ed the .act, de-; 
strayed the building ind almost com
ple ely consumed tia 
savings, in a .belt’
aUu. were. lost. He tad be6n ill.
Rt Bev John P.
body, His life ’ 
round his body,'
Farfeljy. bishop
ROBERT BIRD.
prominent English, ancestors. Re re­
ceived his education in the local pub­
lic schools and at the. age of 22 took 
over a grocery store belonging .to his 
sister; Mrs, Julia Condon, that was 
then located in a small brick building 
that stands- today on South Main 
street. Prom this.small beginning his 
business grew and in 1882--he moved 
into the Gaunce building at Main and 
Xenia avenUe where the new Ex­
change Bank building is now located.
Here he continued business with 
great'success and in 1890 moved just 
'  across The’ public 'square where" he 
branched out into a general depart- 
.ment store. Owing to failing health 
■ the store was reorganised in 1916 un­
der the name of Robert Bird & Sons 
Co. with his son Frank and son-in-law 
Lloyd Confarr in charge.
Mr. Bird all the years o f his bus- 
. iness experience maintained a repu­
tation for fair and honest dealing, 
to patron and competitor’ alike* He 
was a man of. unassniiimitig disposi-
ilred, His determination to succeed 
in business was only measured by, 
his physical ability to withstand 
the strain of the days, months and 
y,ears he devoted to the business*
On April llth , 1883 he was united 
in hiarriage. to Miss Aletha ‘ Steven*- 
son of near Xenia and to them were 
•born five children, all of whom sur­
vive* They are Prank and 'Mrs. Lloyd 
Confarr, and M iss’Mary Bird of this 
place, Fred, who is assistant' to the. 
superintendent of Mandel Bros De­
partment Store in Chicago and Harry 
who is studying pharmacy m Phila­
delphia. Mrs.* H, A. Turnbull of this 
. place and Mrs. Julia Condon of Fair 
Haven, Florida* are the only surviv­
ing members of the .deceased’s fam­
ily* •. ‘ *
The deceased was a member of the 
United Presbyterian church and for 
,fen years.was a member of the hoard 
of trustees.
The funeral services were held on 
Sabbath; afternoon at the U. P. 
church in, charge o f his pastor, Bev. 
J. P. White, who was assisted by 
Dr* McChesney and Rev. Busier. A 
solo, “ In the Upper Garden”  was 
. sung by Miss Helen Oglesbec and 
a selection by a quartette by Misses 
. Helen anti Dorothy Oglesbee and 
Hugh Turnbull and J. A, Stormont*
Liming, Bloomingaburg, O,, Bev. M. 
G. Hanna and wife, lviechamcstown, 
Q„ The Bev. W. J. Smiley Sparta, 
ill., Mise Linnie J. Long, Beaver Fans 
Pa., Rev. Ralph S. Elder, Cutler, IU., 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCullough, Pit­
tsburgh, Pa., Mr. Francis Vance, 
Lima Center, Wis., Rev.,T. R, Turner 
and wife, Quincy, Maas., the Rev* 
Albert Barnes Henry, Philadelphia, 
Pa., Mr. Alexander Spence, Pittts- 
liurg, Pa., the Rev. Mills J. Taylor, 
Philadelphia," Pa., Miss Wilmah Spen­
cer, Kenmore, O., and Mr. and Mrs, 
John,Hanna, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr, O, P. Eiias and w i f e ___ $20.00
Mrs. J. H. McM illan__________ 10.00
tWilmah Spencer ___ :________20.00
Alexander S p en ce__ _ 5.00
Grace Morton ________:_______*.25.00
Francis V an ce___ _________   5,00
Mr. and* Mrs. John McCullough ‘10.00
Rev, .Ralph S. E iuer__ _______ 10,00
Miss Linnie 'J. L o n g ___________ 5.00
Rev. W. J. Sm iley____________ 10.00
Gilliland & J o l ly ____________ »10.0Q
Geo,‘A, Shrodes   *.  t.50.00
C. E. M asters___________ ,_____10.00
A. E. and- M. M* H uey________ 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. M. C, N agley____25.00
A Friend, Cedarvifle_________ 500.00
Mr. and Mrs. John* Hanna______10.00
fhe Cedarvifle H erald____ !___ 20.00
Offering at the church_______ 65.17
’ The above Was for the Morton 
Bible Chair.' Mrs. M. L. lliff gave 
$40 for a scholarship. „ Mr. A1 Stor­
mont gave $50 _for_ laboratory. _equip-, 
ment, a total of $900.17.
Dr. F. A. Jurkat announced an in­
crease in  the endowment fund o f
$6,500 since the Day 'o f  Prayer a 
year ago. Dr. McChesney that Bishop, 
Anderson of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church for the Cincinnati area is to 
he this year’s commencement day 
orator on June 10. 7-
Mxs. Anna Miller contributed the 
beautiful flowers for the occasion. 
The Rev. R. S. McElhinney pro-
helped to make the', day so successful.
LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining unclaimed _ in the post 
office at Cedarvifle, Ohio, for the 
week ending, Feb. 19, 1921.
Andrew G. . .
Brindle Mrg.'E*
Bobbitt Frank 
Brown Roy ”
Cooper Mrs, Jones* (2) . '
Cox John 
E lliot A. W.
Geared Albert (2)
Howell John. W.
Johnson F. W.
Kimbrough J* W» '
Moore Scott •> .
Overly Cecil (2)
Perlot Chas* , - .
Townsley C. W.
Westervelt .Rev* James
W. A! Turnbull, P. M,
R. F. D. CHANGES.
$17,464,000 for the year. The eBti 
mated value o f all stock in Ohio is 
$237,087,000. # J* JK
William Cheney has rented the A. 
H. White farm east of town to be 
vacated by W, E. Clemans, who goes 
to his farm , south o f ’ Jamestown
which he purchased last fall.•* * • *• m
While a few farmers have started 
spring plowing no great amount of 
land has been turned, W. L. Clemans 
probably leads in this respect for he 
has 40 acres broken on his farm on
the lower River road near Clifton.■m * • *
George Martifidale, o f near Glad­
stone, who has purchased the Winter 
farm, expects To engage in' the dairy 
business from reports. Mr. Martin- 
dale expects to improve the farm and 
start by, moving the bam to another 
location/ - ' ‘'■■■■. . ■ ■ *'■'
Jack Furay who has-been renting 
the Earl Snyder place will movfe to 
A, M. Tonkinson’s farm oh the James 
town pjke. t i
Harry Powers leaves ' the Henry 
Smith farm and moves to a house on 
John Turner’s farm. -- w  >/■; ‘
Mjchael O’Connel of Jamestown 
has moved back to his farm off the 
Federal pike.
The fire on the F. P. Hastings farm 
below Xenia recals to mind the fire 
on the Frank Towsnley farm a year 
ago this coming March. Mr. Townsley 
lost dwelling as well as all farm 
buildings while the dwelling was not 
burned on the Hastings farm. The 
loss on the contents is placed"“at" 
$11,000 covered fairly well by insur­
ance. The barn, which was an un- 
Usally good one wais only insured for 
$2,500, which would not near replace 
it. - *• 9 *
Many went from this section to 
attend the W. E. RObfe sale near 
South . 'Charleston, Tuesday. The big 
draft teams were in demand and brot 
good prices. The T. B. Mechling team
a t t w i i - w
brot $500.
of the Catholic dioc so of Cleveland, 
died of yneumoni at Knoxville, 
Teiin., after a short liuegs, The body 
wan taken to Clffl (land for burial. 
Bishop Farrelly wa born- la Mem­
phis, Tenn„ March < i* 1856. He was 
the fourth bishop i the diocese of 
Cleveland. He was .named to this 
office by Pope Pius i ,ln March. 1909.
Reduction of 10 er cent in the 
value of real propei y in Clark coun­
ty has been orders t by the county 
commissioners. /  .
Louis .Fele, 37, af l James Phillips, 
46, were arrested an /three large cop­
per stills and 15 bar ste of inash were 
seized at Marion f *’>* raid by the 
police
C. CK Finley. P|i ihsylvania engi­
neer, who was injur i vyhen a passen­
ger train went iat /the ditch near 
Bloomfield, died in iifitt, 'W. E3. Bit-' 
ter of Toledo, ffrln] ’ Finley's engine, 
was but slightly bttJ ed., i
Cambridge boards l trade plans to 
ask the state highv y, department to 
•straighten the “S'* ] idge on the Na­
tional pike at, Brid) ville- tor protefi- 
tfon of motorists,. ; >
‘ Nine sheet mill’s ji the Youngstown' 
Sheet and Tube cotj Wny resumed op­
erations after a KM V shutdown, ;
Fiiuffay couucfl i dotnmended mo­
torization of .the fir department. ^
. w E. Cooper. D neerat, was ap­
pointed city solicits pf Findlay, suc­
ceeding J C. Bitter Republican, who 
resigned. .
Donald White, 
was thrown Over
ment. into
. . Youngstown, 
jLiS-foot embank- 
qti f^ fy* 'after being 
Rs hip Was frac-
..worker^din-1 
, a ; train,. )
Zanesville was' 
the wheels of
^piffled the .Ma-{ 
ind Loan, com-1
'■ ‘ 1 
.held up the
Shing Baking 
1 " aped with •
Interment took place at Massies 
creek cemetery. „ The pall hearers 
were J. E. Turnbull, J. E. Hastings,
W. A* Spencer, W. L. Clemans* O. 
L, Smith, Bery Myers, Dr, M. I. 
Marsh and M* W. Collins*
A  delegation of business men at­
tended the funeral in a body. There 
Were many floral tributes from dif­
ferent organizations and friends and 
the business men as tributes of the 
esteem and effection in which the es­
teemed was held.
'/N O  INCREASE IN FAY.
Greene county jurors in common 
with the other jurors in Ohio will 
have to wait another two yfsars be­
fore they get a salary increase.
By a vote of ID to 18 the senate de­
feated the Bond house bill to raise 
pay from $2 to $3 a day. A motion 
to reconsider then was defeated 19 
to 18.
The result of the Civil Service ex­
aminations for R. F. D. men has been 
reported, James Duffield was highest 
with Jay Stortnont, A. B. Cteswell 
and Mac Anderson near the same 
giades. As service men have first 
preference Mr. Stormont gets the ap­
pointment.
The appointment will fill a vancy 
caused by the retirement of H. ;M. 
Stormont of route Three. W. A,
t ender of route Two will take route ree and Mr. Stormont gets route Two. The change takes place March 
first. David Johnson, substitute, has 
been driving route Three since Mr. 
H. M. Stormont’s retirement.
THE CABINET TO BATE.
The cabinet for President Hard­
ing’s administration has been made 
up end about all the different ap­
pointments have been announced by 
the incoming executive. 
State-^Chbrlea E* Hughes'. 
Treasurer—-Andrew Mellon.
War—John W. Weeks.
Attorney General-H. M. Daugherty 
, Postmaster Gehcral-r-W. H. Hays. 
Navy—Edwin Denby.
Interior—A, B. Fall.
Agriculture—Henry Wallace, 
Commerce—Herbert Hoover, 
Labor—James J. Davis, ,
WANTS NO EXEMPTION.
President-elect Harding does not 
want to take advantage o f any legis­
lation to escape the income tax like 
President Wilson, The income tax on 
a $75,000 salary such as the presi­
dent gets is $18,000 and, Mr. Harding
objects to a proposed hill to exempt C», for the inauguration 
him from this tax,
NOT MANY GOING,
Those, who can p  $78 can go 
from this section to. Washington, I).
i on Match 4.
The Smith and Powers sale last 
Friday was quite a success, most all 
the stock and machinery bringing 
good prices, ’
The Critz farm on the Solon pike 
is to be surveyed and a line straight 
through the .middle of it will bt. made, 
tlm south-half going> to John Critz. 
while the house and north half .will 
go to his sister, Mrs. Thea. Vogles- 
faerg; o f London.-This farm has been 
badly neglected, hut the new owners 
inform us it will be sown in gras# aqd 
improved. There is almost 200 acres 
of it.—South Charleston Sentinel,- * * *
T. B, Meclilirig who sold what was 
known as the Teas jplace . to Mr. 
Rohler, will locate in Denver, Colo. 
Mr, Rohler gets possession the first 
of the month.
*  ■ ■ *  *
Fred Aldgren of Napenville, 111., 
has? moved on the F.-B. Turnbull
farm. Mr. Aldgren has purchased a ' 
half interest in all the stock and 
farm equipment, also thd herd of 
Angus cattle. ,He is an experienced 
cattle man and takes charge of the 
farm for Mr. Turnbull. He brought 
nine head of the finest DurOc hogs 
from Judge Duncan's famous herd.' 
He will add the breeding of Duroc 
hogs with Angus cattle, His wife 
and four children are expected in a 
few days, * * . *
Townsley and Ritenour purchased 
one o f the biggest lot o f fat hogs 
from one farmer at one time that has 
ever gone from the local market. 
J. E, Lewis, one 6f the big farmers 
on the Selma and JamestcTWn pike 
fed out 250 head o f hogs that aver­
aged 337 pojunds. At one time we un­
derstand that Mr, Lewis was offered 
14 cents for these hogf^but of course 
no such price was paid oh the present 
market. At ten cents a pound the 
price of the hogs would be nearly 
$8,500. . .
4  9 9
No more free seeds Will be sent 
out by the government as the Senate 
refused to provide $367,000 for this 
little piece of campaign material,4* - w f
Judge Geiger of . the Court of Com­
mon Pleas in Springfield has upheld 
the police court that tractors cannot 
run over the paved Streets Of that 
.city Without layirig boards to protect 
the paving, Charles Wilson was fined 
$50 for operating tt tractor and he 
appealed from police court to com­
mon picas.
NO LONGER SECRETARY.
R, It. Grieve i.as resigned as secre­
tary of the Greene County Fair Board 
after A service in that capacity pf 
thirty-five years. Mr. Grieve has been 
an able official in that position and 
his experience in handling the fair 
has proven valuable to the Board 
From year to year. He has been suc­
ceeded by J. Robert Bryson, son of 
W. B< Bryson, who has been a mem­
ber o f the board for many years.
CLUB OPPOSES BILL.
The Greene, County Automobile 
club opposes the bill in the legisla­
ture to license all automobile driv­
en , The eounty commissioners will 
be asked to provide , ter *  standing 
reward for the arrest and convictloi 
o f auto thieve* and recovery of prop
-1*.*v.etiy* *
Back in 1901 the fare was only $14 
The high fare will keep many at 
home just at present when dollar 
bills are not blowing . with every 
guest of wind about the streets.
- I..-.— 1 MU 1 ’t'.rrn limn, ini.itOr (
GORDON ESTATE $106,000
W. II, Gordon has been appointed, 
administrator of the estate of R. B« 
Gordin by the Clark county probate 
court and bohd given the sum Of 
$12,000. The estate is valued at $166,* 
000. Mr. Gordon, Who formerly lived 
at South Solort but in later years in 
Springfield, was one o f ;  the best 
known stock buyer# in Ohio.
a u t o  s h o w  t h is  w e e k :
The Springfield automobile deal-
; rovi e for a sta i g l trs arei holding a display show this 
t  rr st "  c icti n week of the new models at Memorial 
‘  hall. Truck# aiid accessories are al­
so on display, ,
NEWSMEN TO MEET.
The twenty-fifth annual mid-winter 
meeting of the Buckeye Press assoc­
iation will be held Thursday and 
Friday o f this week in Columbus 
at the Neil House. Weekly newspaper 
publishers from all parts o f Ohio 
will attend. On the program for ad- 
•dresses are. Gov. Davis, Lieut. Gov. 
Brown, Hairy Hillman, editor of the 
Inland Printer, Chicago, The assoc­
iation will, he entertained Friday 
morning at ti* O. S. U. * j
IIAVBFMADE BIG GAIN*
The statement of the Ccd'arvill# 
Building 1Ss Loan Association appears 
in this issue. The deposits have been1 
increased about $18,000 during the 
past year. The asoemtion is putting 
on a Liberty Savings Bell campaign 
that has met with good success.
robbed by two men.
Hired ,
^ joKeplj. Green,. «  
cinauti, was kilted 
Coleman Wycoff 
crushed to death *1 
a truck near Spwrtj 
Two unmasked 
rion Building, Sai 
.pany o f $272 .and 
Five automobile 
office force of the 
company/Olev 
$1,600
was held at Newark under $2,00# 
bohd on * charge of carrying con­
cealed weapons as * result, It j# 
stated.- of atiempting to compel his 
former wife to remarry him, 4 
Two .men pfeld up Miss Aiyi Mo 
Cracken, manicurist, in a beauty par­
lor at Toledo, at the point of a gun 
and ^ tole. $249.
Cincinnati F, W,. Barclay and 
Harry Gray were injured probably fa­
tally when a train hit their .auto, .
Fifteen horses burned to death in 
a fire which destroyed Paul Mann’s 
livery stable at Woodsfield,
Warrants were issued- at Tiffin for 
the arrest of owners of three movies 
who kept their places open Sunday.
Contract for Akron’s new hotel and 
theater will b# awarded uext month. 
Plans call for a $3,090,090 structure., 
Matthew Bright, 40. a life termer 
in the West Virginia penitentiary, 
who escaped from the institution 
Sept. 17 last, was captured at Galfl* 
polls by Chief of Police Belcher and 
Sheriff Swanson and a 1 osse.
A 20 per cent reduction in wages 
for independent Steel plants of the 
Mahoning valley, Ohio, and the She-” 
nango valley! Pent ylvania, has been 
announced. The reduction affects 
more than 40,000 men.
Confiscated booze valued at $10,000 
and ‘ automobiles valued at $7,000 are1 
being held by poticu at Akron. Four­
teen men and ond7 woman are under 
arrest, charged' with transporting 
liquor.
Two hundred' jobless men were put 
to work chopping kindling and fire- 
wefod at 4  woodyard opened by the 
Cincinnati, committee on unemploy­
ment.
Harold Nussbaiim, .16, confessed, 
police say, that he assisted Walter M. 
Pfeiffer, president of the Janet Choc­
olate company, id setting fire to the 
company's factory at Cincinnati 
Pfeiffer was arrested by Fire Mar­
shal Edward Donovan ana admitted, 
the marshal States, that he started 
the fires 011 three floors and that the 
Nussbamn boy started them on two 
other floors
At Springfield Roy Baker'and Lo­
rain Adkins were sentenced 10 the 
Ohio peniientlary on the charge of 
stealing autos, ‘
Toledo and Ohio Central railway 
shops at Bucyrus and Kenton will lay 
off all employes in heavy eugine re­
pair departments.
Three men and a woman arri held 
at. Toledo’ following the fatal Shooting 
of Peter Fodchenia, 38, who was 
killed while accompanying federal 
agents in a prohibition raid,
Clarence Hamilton, 20. veteran of 
the world war. was shot and killed at 
Toronto, near Steubenville, when mjfr 
tak*en, for a robber by Stephen Billi, 
a Slav ■ '
l<Yank L. Brown, ?l. former mayor 
of Youngstown, died after a long ill 
ness,
Ashtabula Moose plans to erect a 
$30,000 home with combined roof gar­
den and theater sealing 2,000.
Leray Dove died at Warrea from 
gunshot wounds received while hunt, 
lng
Yegga got $49 after blowing the 
safe of the Springfield Milk Product* 
company's office, Bellefontaine,
While attempting tp escape from 
.the county jail at Toledo, Mrs, Myr­
tle Hemsley, convicted of the mur­
der several months ago of Leo Cou- 
sino, fell from the root of the two- 
story building and was so badly in, 
Jured that her death occurred a few 
hours later In a hospitak •
Students attending (info State’ uni­
versity who reside m the state at the 
time of enrollment will pay $40 tui­
tion fee, $10 more ihatt now, for the 
two semesters beginning in Septem 
ber. “Nonresident" students will jmy 
twice as much nexi year as this. 
Their new fee will he $100;> it is now 
$50. ‘ ‘
Dominic Gennario.v 40, a Black 
Hand suspect at i-eetonia, met pis 
death at the hands.»f two intended 
victims, who fired 15 bullets into hia 
body, according to the story told by 
the men, who surrendered themselves 
to the mayor. • • ’
Five masked men entered a bouse 
on the Dixie highway, near Middle- 
town, where it is alleged' a gambling 
game was in progress, and robbed 22* 
occupant's of $2.50.0.
Building in Findlay .fast year 
amounted to $*i0.57<) more tham in 
1919. •
Three men arrested at Youngstown 
were Ideiitifled by the cashier and 
auditor of the Youngstown and Ohio' 
River railway as the bandits who 
hold them up and robbed the rail­
way’s Leetonia station of $2,000.
Announcement was made by officers 
of the Gas Consumers' league of Day- 
ton that suit.will be filed to enjoin 
collection, of new natural gas rates 
under the schedule agreed upon by 
the city -commission and the Dayton 
Gas company. ' j
Akron council rejected a $1,000,000 j 
bond issue proposed for the -erection } 
of a plant for the generation and ,
I. rgnsmifis>bh of Iieat.
Youngstown school board will u«e 
movies to teach certain’ branches in 
public schools,
Mn Hanna Allen, for ,39 years den- . 
uty'"probate judge of Licking county, 
will retire when Prohate Judge Bob­
bins Hunter turns over the office to
II, J. Alexander, judge-elect,
William Koehlein was burned seri-'
ousiy before be was rescued froin a 
Martins Ferry rooming house which' 
was destroyed hy fire.
Governor Davis signed $he Miller 
prohibition enforcement hill, which 
passed the bnbse lost; week and the
filed with the secretary of-state a 
short time later, and became a Jaw.
A warrant was Issued at Toledo for 
the arrest of David A, Barnett, prom­
inent lumberman and mill work man­
ufacturer, bn a charge of contributing 
to the delinquency of minor girls.
Hotel) Royer, 47. Hudson, drew a. 
sentence of froip one to 20 years in 
the ponitentlary when be pleaded 
guilty at Akron to shooting Mrs 1 
Clara Loomis last-November,
Soldiers’ bohua proposal will go 
before the people next November by 
unanimous vote of both bouses of the 
general assembly. It is dn the form 
of a constitutional amendment au- 
thorteing the Issuance of‘ $25,000,000 
in hond-s to pay ox-service .men and 
women of Ohio $10 for each month of 
service, not. to exceed a total of $250 
Apnellnfo Judge W. H. Kinder, 
Findlay, retired after 12 years of 
service.
Shot six times by an unknown as­
sailant, who escaped, .Dominick No* 
earica, Youngstown, is expected to re­
cover.
Jason Case of Rich wood tendered 
his resignation as justice of the peace 
of Cialbourne township after serving 
continuously for 30 years.
Mrs. Julia Pauson, 30, was shot and 
killed at Lorain by her former hus­
band, Doraotor Popp, 35, Popp then 
killed himself.
Mrs. Rose Mittendorf, while at vor-, 
ship in at Francis church, Cincin­
nati, was robbed of $8 by a woman 
sitting beside ber, she told police.
Three persons were kilted and one 
was injured when a train struck an 
automobile near Cleveland.- The 
dead: H D. Rawlings. 35; Mrs. Fred 
Kerslake, 33. and Miss Gladys Horn- 
brook, 20, all residents ot» Bedford.
Approximately $1,050,000 In gifts 
and subscriptions was received for 
the expansion fund of WfttenberR 
college in Ibe "greater Wittenberg 
college appeal" recently . conducted 
The college had established $1,500,- 
POO as its goal
Former State Auditor A. V. Dona- 
hey Is going into the coal business, 
he announced following his purchase 
of 110 acres of coal land near Cadiz 
Prohibition agents raided the home 
of Tjoufs Roma, hair tonic manufac 
Hirer, 'at Toledo, and declare they 
discovered a compleie1 plant for reC . 
tifying alcohol Three hundred gal­
lons of rectified alcohol, liquor and 
gin, valued at $20,000, were seized 
Ohio senate passed the Brand bill 
to exdmpt farmers’ marketing organ 
izatibns from the restrictions of the 
Valentine anti-trust law The bill 
now goes to the house 
Standard Oil company, which re­
cently purchased for $8,000 the birth­
place of Rutherford B Haves at Del 
aware, notified 1he Delaware Com­
mercial club that it would donate the 
sito to the city or any organization 
Hint would want to preserve it.
• Rev Sylvauus Schillinger of Wesi 
Alexandria was found dead in bis 
rhair at the home of a son? Ha was 
a graduate of Capital university, Co­
lumbus. '
. Loola Painter, 5-yeaY-old daughter 
of Kenyon V. Painter, capitalist, was 
killed at Cleveland In an autotaobll* 
colllrton. *
“COAL OIL JOHNNY”
We laugh in ridicule at the man who scattered Ids money 
broadcast and dissipated his fortune in a few’ months' time. 
Yet most of us are "Coal Oil Johnnies”  on a miniature scale/ 
For wfe allow the nickels and dimes and quarters to slip 
through our fingers at will. ” ,-
Those same dimes and quarters, deposited r/tgularly in a 
savings accoi^nt, would light the way to financial indepen­
dence. And it isn't hard to save. Once started, you .soon  ^
acquire the habit— your bank account will mount up in sun- 
prising fashion.
Make the start toward financial independence today by 
opening an account at . ,
The Exchange Bank
'  C E D A R V IU E , OHIO,
' C ap ita l a n d  S u rp lu s  $75,000.00* 
R esou rces  O ver $500,000.00*
4%  Interest Paid on
’ Savings A c c o u n ts  an d  T im e  ertifica tes  
M A K E  T H IS  B A N K  Y O U R  B A N K
[MICrtAELS-STEHW 
7  VALUE-FIRST 
W  CLOTHES
V I • i
You won’t find this year's birds 
in last year’s nests. -
Our Michaelff-Stern suits are now-—- 
that’s why they are'
$3 5 .00
It’s only the stores that disposed of their 
1920 stocks that can display . the, dupli­
cate of this value.
Theae suits are new— cut in January- 
after the generous cut in clothing market  ^
—and while we are not positively certain 
ve afe lead to believe that this is the 
first showing of J.921 models, at 1921 
prices— in or near to Xenia.
We didn’t wait for traveling salesmen 
to bring these suits to us---we shouldered 
our market basket and went in search 
of them.
Th*e result', we have the goods in stock 
to sell at $25 to $45 that used to be $20 
higher and we have something else to 
talk about beside the Weather!
(r iten on
^ A fc u fc b & a d a fic ltA & E o ifi
22 South Detroit St. Xenia, Ohio
m m am m
W. L. CLEMANS
R e a l  Estate
<hn bafoun- at 'my ofllim each Saturday or reached by phon# at 
my residence each evening.
Office 36 /  PHONES Residence 2-122
, CEDARVILLE, OHM)
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A[eiv Spring Hats
Osterly Millinery
37 Green Street,
Xenia,
7,
36-38 West M«in Street, Xenia, Ohio'
Hoover Electric Cleaner
Cataract Washer
Aeolean 
Phonographs
C A N  S A V E  Y O U  M O N EY 
S A V E  TH E  DIFFERENCE D O W N  G O  PRICES
S pecia l P rices
FLO U R
D O W N  G O  B R E A D  PRICES
Large size, regular 15c size, one and one half pound loaf
best made b r e a d ................ 1 2c
Regular 10 c Size Loaf , ,  •#***- . . . * , « , ,  •***.**« <, • 3c
B riig  in your Eggs and Poultry, we pay the Highest 
Market Price, y
H. E. Schmidt & Co
W HOLESALE AN D  RETAILf
South Detroit St. Xenia, Ohio
MM
..sf. ’JnnWt akA abi* Jt WlttiEACIl'1ffiCAD(li”^ 2 ® a ^ % :
emgtM
H
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T he CedarvUle HtraM
jjufih Balt, » • J5DITOK
We have ju t  received & large shipment of the Uteat 
vogues in Spring Millmery. Color* are very brilliant this 
season— Herma Copper, Tangarine, French Blue, also Grays 
and Sand, Trimnungs of all types are used.
The assortment includes very attractive advance 
models—examples of the downward trend in prices.
VEILS—A complete showing of new patterns.
Ohio
erry
Salmon Red, large size can . . ................... .. 12 l -2c
Salmon Red, large size can, per d o z e n ............ .. .$1.35
Beans, new  Michigan Navy, best grade l b . ................. 6c
Sugar,, best American granulated lb..................... .... 9c
13 bars P. and G . S oa p ' .................................. .. .$1 .00
25 Bars U. S. Mail soap  ............................. $1.00
7 pounds best Santos Coffe, steel c ut . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
Schmidt's Old Hickory flour 24 1-2 lb. sack . .$1.40 
Schmidt's Ocean Light flour 24 1-2 lb. sack . . .  .$1 .23
Pencil No. 174
1
* «P . ' ? I ’ U A V
r * t t o f o * * r * « v * * u t  MyhiflffwkMdM'
JUMCfO* TH* m LO W  rsMCIL WITH TH* RJ3> BAND * 
EAOLS MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORft
Knttred at tna Pn^ t-Ofllca, Cedar- 
villa, Or October 31„ . >187, as sacond 
«1s m  surid 2*.
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 25, 1821 
avs.ju.~. -i. , \r;
A  PIECE OF TYPE. .
You pick up a type and look at it, 
How insignificant it ial Simply a bit 
of cold, fragile metal, so small that 
it eludes the grasp. To the _touch it is 
dull and irresponsive, and its delicate 
brightness vanishes forever with a 
breath. Yet there is a magical some­
thing embodied in it that clothes it 
with dignity and power. Its discov­
ery markcu an epoch in the world’s 
vast history, ' Upon that day light 
dawned,’ intelligence began to bo 
spread, superstitions fled and a new 
order of things appeared, That small 
insignificant type that one might 
castaside, as far beneath notice, had 
wrought a revolution. From that lit­
tle unromantic German city which 
gave it birth and mean shelter, it has 
circled out until its influence has 
reached every habitable place upon 
the globe—touching eyery home, ev­
ery mart o f trade* and every profes­
sional calling. (
A  YEAR* AGO AND NOW.
A business mission took us to one 
of the state's larger cities some days 
ago. The streets were thronged with 
men and women, particularly the 
former. Everywhere you went you 
would hear about the large number 
o f unemployed. The situation has 
become so critical/ that soup houses 
have been opened to feed ’the hungry 
who are out of work and no funds. 
We are told that men stand in line 
for three solid hours before the 
doers are -opened to be sure o f ’ get­
ting a bowl of soup- and quite fre­
quently the supply is exhausted with 
men still in line. Our informer tells
shirt that showed hard usage. When 
men o f this class bought the fine 
clothing and silk shirts at $12 each 
they were making big money—and 
spending it all without taking ad­
vantage o f saving for-a  rainy day. 
And all this change has happened m 
the short space of.twelve months.
WHAT KAY SAYS.
Charles Kay, writing in the Spring- 
field Sun has the following, timely 
article: •
“It is high time for the traditional 
antagonism between the city and the 
rural elements in this country to
cease, and for our people to get to- 
“ factory agetner on some satisfacto nd wari- 
able plan for the tax assessment' and
collection.' We cannot make any en 
luri:d ing progress in this matter untii 
the long entertained mutual dispute 
between .the countryman nd the city- 
man is dispelled. Conference between 
all the factors irt national prosperity 
should be had. Misunderstanding must 
be cleared up, and.some fuller degree 
of co-operation obtained. Selffishness 
must giye .way to mutual helpfulness 
and bickering give place to. bettering.
“ It seems to be very hard for many 
persons—especially .those who urge 
legislators to pass qll sorts o f finan­
cial relief la-tvs, to understand that 
th'ey are seeking to merely delay the 
time o f eventual settlement,, Cities, 
like individuals, must learn to econ­
omize, Municipalities; as well as per­
sons often desire luxuries they can­
not support. Tax-spending is# easy— 
tax paying is- hard. In Such times as 
the present, there is more to be hoped 
for in retrenchment than there is in 
the expansion o f public funds. If ev­
ery call for salary increase is heeded, 
if gvery suggestion as to hew officiate 
is to be met, we shall go on in the' 
mad program o f piling up city debts 
and of burdening the people with de­
ferred; obligations, the situation is 
serious. The remedy is '  municipal 
the 'second, all o f good size.
IT WAS A  BIG CATCH.
Wm. Marshall took advantage of 
the good weather last-week and spent 
two days fishing at the river at Clif­
ton. .The result was 30 of the finny 
tribe w.ere landed the first day and 11 
the second, all o f good sized
Mouse Kept Receipted Bill.
A worker In a house near Derby 
academy, HIngham, found a piece of 
paper In a mouse nest which proved 
to be a receipted bill for the construc­
tion of tlie house and was dated 2(H) 
years ago.
Lueky Tiger
Thm Nmttmu** H alf _mad 6M(R Rmtmmdfl
: KNOdkseo SVWOtOTALSAM 1 mascimoKNOW!
^Positively eradicates
“ dandruff— correct* eeia* 
i nateona scalps — stop# tilling hair—I promote* ItmiriantBrowth—eddaluatr*.
, beauty, health—action Immediate and 
' certain. Vetvey-Back Guarantee.
A tdrutcl.ts and barken, or,aendM efor:. generous sample.
tOCIY TICER CO.. Kansas Clty.Ma.
UNITED STATES SHIPPING 
BOARD
Emergency Fleet Corporation 
Washington, D. C,
Offers for Sale by Sealed ‘Bide
Approximately* 140,000 Tone 
Surplus Ship Steel, Hog 
Island, Pennsylvania.
Sealed bids Wilt be received for 
the above material In the office of the United States Shipping Hoard Emergency Fleet Corporation, 1319 
F Street N, W., Washington, D. C„ 
on or before iliOO A. M. March 2, 
1921, st which time bids will be 
opened by the Chairman.
Each bid must, he accompaniedby a certified check In the amountof ■ .............JO per cent of the hid.
Further Information and proposal forma will be furnished on request by the Emergency Fleet Corpora­tion, Supply and Sales _ III vision Office, «th and n streets, Waahing-
THE BOARD RESERVED THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALU•IDS,
Bide Should be addressed to the Aeerctnry of the United states Shipping Honed. Washington, in <}., and indorsed "HEALED BIDS' FOR RMU'LUS SHIP SJPJIEC JUKI ISLAND, ML, and DO NOT 
OPJBN.*'  ^ 1
In.,.—i
ufim iwii»MW'i niff' nimrnni^ w inuini 11 u u , i ' A l ..    A.
mt
Published b y /T h e  Edward W ren Co.
GROWING SINCE 1877. QUALITY FIRST!
, Nearly Every Rug
W e Have. Sold in this Sale So Far Has 
Been Sold To A  Person W ho 
Has Shopped In 
• Other, Stores
. » W e guarantee m ore Rugs, better Rugs and low er prices in this. sale than 
you w ill find in all other Springfield stores combinedi ’  ^ r
T o $95 .00  Axminster Rugs $55 .00
m  1
$55
Here, are extrf  ^ large size Axminster Rugs in the 
ige. Fc
$19 .00  Congoleum Rugs $14.75
11.3x12 ft. s if'ormer prices up 
tq $85. Choice in. this sale
: $ 7 5 .0 0  Seamless Axmmsters $49
Seamless Axminster Rngs—9x12 ft. Size. A  big as­
sortment of, fine high grade, deep pile, long wearing 
nigs ia  exceptional colors and designs; suitable for all 
apartments. Former price $75.00. ‘  -
Choice in this sa]e *......................................
• Gold Seal brand genuine Congoleum. Ruga in the 
9x12 size. All perfect rugs; nationally advertised at 
'$$.00. . Choice in-this ' ( h i  i
sate : ........ ..................... .................................M 4 . / 5
AUT Ul
$49
$95 .00  Axniinster Rugs $57 .50
Smith’s, Bigelow’s and other world' famed qualities 
in a wide range of color combinations. Pretty Orien­
taland floral pattermj>(9xl2 size).
Former price $95.00. This sale . . . .
$125  Royal W ilton  
Rugs $85 .00
9x12 size "'best quality Royal
Wilton Rugs. Many of’ them are 
woven all in one piece—seamless.
Former price $125, Choice $85
in. this sale, at
$195  Royal W ilton  
Rug* $129
Very finest quality Royal Wil­
ton Rngs, including Royal Kash- 
ans,. Imperial Heratis and world 
famous Whittal’s Anglo Persians.
Former price $195. $129
(9x12 size)
NEW  LOT
Hartford
"BUSSORAH”  AXMINSTER
Rugs
$ 57.50
They go into the sale tomorrow. 
iPhey are beauties—the finest of fine 
Axminster Rngs. 9x12 feet.
Small Rngs to match, 
27x60 inches . . . . . .  . . , $5.95
$57 .50  Seamless 
Brussels $34 .95
Seamless Brussels Rugs) 9x12 
ft. size. Best grades in Smith and 
Bigelow makes. Former prices up 
to $57.50.’ Choice 0|*
-»in this sale
$45 .00  Seamless 
Brussels $29.00
. Seamless Brussels Rugs—9x12 
ft. size. Good heavy quality; all 
wool faced; desirable patterns in 
popular colorings. Former prices 
up to $45.00. *'
Choice in- this sale _____
Good Carpets
$5.95 Wilton Velvet Carpet. Big 
line tb choose from; formerly sold 
up to $5.95 the-yard. With and 
without borders to . d*0  Q C
match. P^r yard . . . . .
$69  Axminster Rugs 
$37.50
Armstrong’s Cork, 
Linoleum 89c
$1.85 Ingrain Carpet—Extra 
super all wool C. C. Regular price. 
$1.85. Full yard wide and theu 
best Ingrain Carpet 
blade. Yard . . . . . . .
Axminster Rugs, 9x12 ft: size. A 
Bmall lot o f these in good patterns 
that formerly sold at $69.00. Just 
a limited number at this sacrifice 
price.
Choice. . . . . . .  . . $37.50
Genuine first quality Arm­
strong’s Cork Linoleum', burlap 
back, 2 yards wide; worth $1.45. 
This sale, square f i l l
y a r d .............. .. O j f  C
$1.45 $95 Seamless W iltons $69 .00
Inlaid Linoleum
2 yards wide, worth* F A  
$2.25. Square yard . . .
Small Rugs
Axminster Rugs, 3x6 feet. Best
grade. Former price $9.95
$13.75. Choice
Velvet Rugs, 27x54-inch. For­
mer price t J ,  4 0
$6.95 . . . . . .  V  s • * v
Wilton Velvet Rugs, 27x54-in, 
Formef price <j*C Q C
$8.50.................
Royal Wilton Rugs, 27x54-ineh.
Former giriee . $9.95
Extra quality Seamless Wilton 
Velvet Rugs, 9x12 ft. size. One 
of the finest fabrics for wear and 
service ever put on a floor. For­
merly sold at $95. $69.00
Extra grade Inlaid Linoleum* 
in fine tile patterns. ^
Just a few in the lot
$195 Scotch Chenille 
$139
Special' at
Very finest* quality Inlaid Lin­
oleum ; worth $3.00;
square yard
W ood Grain Border
$15.00
Scotch Chenille Rugs, 9x12 ft. 
size,' The most decorative rug in 
America; soft, beautiful shades,' 
gray, blue, taupe, etc. Former
priee $195. Choice $139
in this sale
At the following specially re­
duced prices our stock o f Wood 
grain border will go fast:
36-inch width, 75c C C  ' 
value for ........................... D D C
$86 Body Brussels $69
9x12 Body Brussels Rugs, WHt- 
tal and Bigelow makes. You 
know these rugs arc as good as 
they make ’em. Former priee.
$86.00. Choice in $69,00
$115  Axminster Rugs 
$69.00
27-ineh width, 59c 
value for ................ 45c
this sale .
Super quality Axminster Rugs 
in the 11.3x12 ft. Size. Finest, 
heaviest and best rugs made in an 
Axminster fabric. Formerly sold 
at $115. Choice $ ( } 0  0 0
in this sale at . . . . . .
Rug and Drapery 
S ection -4th Floor
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time to sell your old 
* Wm. Marshall,
Mrs. Mary M, Barber has been suf­
fering for several days with neural- 
HP*- ' •
See Mrs. 
your S„ 
on disp 
opening
, Tarbox before buying 
»prm? nats. She now lias them 
?lay. Watch for the date of the
> S*ie:~~Seed oats, Early var­
iety. Phone 2 gm 104, Cedarville, 
Ohio. __________ Fred Barrett!
The Hutchison and Gibney firm  in 
Xenia celebrated their 58th a n n i­
versary Monday evening in the base­
ment o f the store where supper was 
served the 58 *mp%ees. Mr. W. C. 
Hutchison was able to be present.
When you build that fence this 
Bpring why not use Osage Hedge end 
posts and do the w ise thing.
Golden Estella, a pdre-bmi Jersey 
cowr owned by Perdu University, is 
the champion butter eow of the lioos- 
ier state, having produced in one 
year 14,101 pounds of milk, from 
which was taken 754.35 pounds of 
butter fat,1 these figures givirif her 
a pronounced lead over all other cows 
in the state. ->■ *»
W. 0 . Maddux of west of town 
jxas esHwfro Atlahta, Ga. as a wit- 
ne^srfn the U. S. Court in a suit of 
the Portland Cement company de
fending a patent that Mr, Maddux 
had received on a roller that was af­
terwards sold to this company. 
Frank Hurley of Xenia was also 
called *as a witness.
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Spencer were 
called to Dayton Monday owing to 
the serious illness of their daughter,
..... day.........
Shultz continues 
what uhysiciai i 
critical condition.
to improve from 
consider" a very
. John .Wright is personally ac- 
quamted with the coming Secretary: 
of the Navy, juat named by President 
elect Harding. Mr. Wright and M r.' 
Denby were at Paris Island, marine i 
teaming station at the same time.' 
John sent a telegram o f congratula­
tion Tuesday. » .
r *» . V I. Il ■ '■■S »!■»■*■—
Farm Wanted:- I want to hear from 
. party haying /farm for sale. , Give 
priew and description, B. B. Howard, 
Champaign, 111, ,
George R, Gibney, aged 80, died 
February 8 in Washington, D. C., 
and was buried in that city.. He was 
bom near this place and in later 
a telegraph operator for the Pejnnsy- 
yesrs located in Xenia where he was 
Ivania railroad. He was a veteran o f 
the Civil War and will be remem­
bered by 'older citizens, *
* ■
Salesman Wanted'to solicit orders 
for  lubricating oils, greases and 
paints.* Salary or Commission. Ad 
LENNOX
P£
dress T H E .... ........
CO., Cleveland, ^ 0.
OIL & PAINT
Ten counties will be represent­
ed at the District Farm Bureau 
convention which was held' yesterday 
at Xenia. Madison, Fayette, Clinton, 
Ross, Highland., Pickaway, Montgom­
ery. Champaign and Clark counties.
Mrs. Flora Considine, 1 wife of 
Frank W. Considine, died at her home, 
in Xenia' Monday from “ sleepin&^ick
ness' Mr. and Mrs. John o f
west o f town 
mother.
are step-father and
Mil? bricks» 1'
M XSTANDARD BREEDS 
P!aco l  ,)ur Ofd«p Moy/ for Spring DofWory
D t r t t m  H A T C H E R Y '
1 © 2 0  Y A t- iR W U p t . ’  ( £A Y T O K , OKSO
■ E* 1376 - Homs 3S03Bo'
J
V ISIT  O U R  STORES IN  
C O L U M B U S ,© .- CIN CIN N ATI -  LOUISVILLE O R
50 North Third Street .Ninth &\V.:lnut Sts. 943 S. ThirdStred 
909 Ract* Street
ORDER NEW TIRES
B K . M A IL  a n d  S A V E  M O N E Y  
SEND NO MONEY r
THESE TIRES am FIRST CLASS, NOT RE-BUILT or SECONDS
FIRST QUALITY NON-SKID TIRES—Guaranteed 6000 Miles
TIRES SIZES . TUBES - TIRES SIZES TUBES
$11.25 30 x,3 $1,50 $20.10 34x4 $3.00.
., 12.75 30 x 3 # - 1 ,75'- 26.75 ’ 34x4j£ 3.75 .
13.95 32x3j^ 2,09 27.85 4.00
16.40 31x4'  • 2.25 28,75 36 x 4*4 4.25
»18.75 ’ 32x4 2.50 32.75 35 *5 4.50
*.19.60, '33x4 2.75 34.75 37 x 5; 4.75
Tire* delivered prepaid to ydur Exprcu 
oi P*st Office. K, site* CMsainsthro, 
tire* are sslijfactoiy.psy espies* or 
. post-oifics inthorities. If not satisfied, 
retnret at our expease. - 
Ourlaig* outlet enables us to purchase 
MW, high grade tires at lcssUion cost 
to manufacture/ in . many instances.
THE
VfU UU »cmuy Ui*U» .*<U i/wav*?! UMVf
ptcittvt Bitrkc* price. .
Wo* have deposited' a bond assuring 
you that alt adjustments will be made 
without question or quibble. . ■ _ V
OrderNowIStatewhetherStraightSida 
or Clincher are desired. Immediate 
sKIptncnt’. Cord lire prices on request,
AVON TIM  & RUBBER CO.
‘ Dept. 26, Ninth & Walnut Sts.
" CINCINNATI, O.
Mrs. Rebecca Jeffryes o f Dayton] 
aged 83, widow of Daniel Jeffryes, 
known to many here, died at her 
home in that city. Burial at Massies 
Creek yesterday,
T--------■! 'j "1 -jp 4
Mr. Alex. McDill and daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Buck, of College Corner, 
O., were here tq attend the funeral 
of the late Robert Bird, Mr. McDill 
.vas a former citizen and at one time 
operated the flour mill west of town,
^Muggins”  Stormont is dead. She 
has gone to .her happy hunting 
ground after a dose of poison. As a 
result there is grief in the H. M. 
Stormont family. It  is hard to believe 
that anvone would take such a meth­
od of J ing a dog but it Beems such 
is the case now and then.
Poultry is now bringing a good 
price. We will need all we caii get, 
Wta. .Marshall,
Those who heard the E. C, Mobley 
lecture at the opera house Tuesday 
night \\ere well repaid for going. 
The subject was “ America at the 
Crossroads” , The lecture was not 
only instructive but very timely and 
we hear many favorable comments 
among lecture course patrons.
Depositors o f the Houston bank will 
get their money about April 1. The 
money for the land Bale has been put 
up' according to reports apd the land 
rented by 456' new owner.
Curtains repaired at Wolford’s.
This section had a good coating 
of snow last Saturday night* The 
peculiar feature o f tne storm was 
that Dayton had less than , wp did 
and Springfield hardly any. Td the 
South , the snow was heavier and in 
Cincinnati one of the heaviest of 
the winter. Southern states were 
treated to some real, winter. In' the 
East the snowfall was heavy partic­
ularly in New York City,
• Some weeks ago R. A. Murdock 
was heavily loaded with Ford cars of 
all types. With s^ack times it was 
predicted that he . ha<L enough cars, 
for a year but evidently Ralph knew 
about what he was doing. Today he 
is out o f closed cars and five behind 
in his orders. Several weeks ago the 
Xenia , agency turned down two car 
loads of Fords and Mr. Murdock took 
them over. The Cedarville and James 
town agencies under the * Murdock 
management are two of the best in 
the Columbus'division of the Ford 
company. Last week four closed 
cars were sold to Springfield parties 
and one in Xenia.
Several churches of this county 
will be represented through their pas­
tors at tne interdenominational pas­
tors’ conevntion in Columbus, Tues­
day; Wednesday and Thursday, Mch. 
1, 2, 3.Kev. V. E. Busier expects to 
attend; The convention has been cal­
led by theOhio Federation of Churche 
as a step in preparation for the state­
wide interdenominational (campaign 
o f ‘evangelism which is to be conduct 
ed this spring. Among the noted 
speakers will be 1 Bishop Anderson, 
Gypsey Smith, noted /  evangelist, and 
President Knox Montgomery’ o f 
Muskingum College and others of 
note, - : : .v.
Party who lost dog collar with twj& 
license numbers on it can have same 
by calling at this office and proving 
property and paying a. charge of 25 
cents, for this, notice.
-Call ns when yon have poultry to 
sell. We will call for any amount.
■ . ■ Wm. Marshall.
One of the season’s most import­
ant social functions was held Tues­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Johnson,* when Mrs. Edith 
Blair, Mrs. B. H. Little, Mrs. A. E, 
Richards apd Mrs, Johnson enter­
tained about two hundred and fifty 
! guests at two different intervals 
( during the afternoon. The decora­
tions were tin keeping with ..the 
Washington Birthday season. Light 
refreshments were served, the.-favors 
being small flags and cherries. There 
were quite a few guests from out-of- 
town.
B E L D E N ’S
PU BLIC SALE
I' S ;........ .... . -------—---
As we have leased our Storage building we will sell at Public 
Auction, on
Saturday, February 26,1921
Beginning at 1 o’clock, at ”
19 SO. W H IT E M A N  ST., XEN IA
3 d o o r s  South of Regil Hotel. In case of bad weather the sale will, be 
held in the building which will accommodate 500 people.
FEEDS—FEEDS--FEEDS -FEEDS ”
Belden s White Middlings (Pure). * 
Beldens Winte Wheat Bran (Pure).
PuMna Cow Chow Dairy Fe*d, 24 Per Cent 
Protein,
Dewey’s 3 D  ‘Distillers D ried Grains, 31 
Per Cent Protein, „
Belden’s Mayflower Dairy Feed, 20 Per Rauh’s Digester Tankage.
Gent Protein.
Beldens Mayflower Pig and Hog Feed, 20 Whiter Oats.
Per Cent Protein,
SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS
Medium Red Clover Seed*. Saplin Clover Seed.
. Ataike Clover Seed. Toledo Prime Timothy Seed
TERMS—2 Per Cent off for Cash. 6 Month* time with Bankable Note.
belden Milling company
Auctioneer**-J* L< Webb. Clerki—J» Ed, Sutton and T, C. Long
.......... .........-  • '• ■' .............. . 1 1 »1'1111' ' .rr "lf 1 1 VlhlM ..................... ........................... ............. .
The Building at 19 South Whiteman Street, will be open all day, February 26, *o you can come early
and look over the Sample* to see what you are buying.
*rif J ^jJ^-'ftffj^ririiijlil  II W M Miiriiffin 0 TO R  flfiTWHIir
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES) Three-P*rt AUmorahdum Pad.
a* isT.«et'JlMMA^iir*fciia~ niar*>^fcjs»dlMJ8Maa<a^^
7 „ w  v v w w iw  __a*************
Inday, Fabruwy 18, T ie  aevonth 
and eighth grade boya won over the 
second team, Xenia Junior High by a 
score of 9 to7. The local Freahman 
boys defeated Xenia Junior High 
first team by a score of 19 to 13, An­
ginal! sheets, bearing old or worth- 
notes, can be removed from *  new 
type of memorandum pad. designed 
for business man’s desk, without dam­
aging those still possessing’ value, ac­
cording to an article In Popular Me­
chanics Magazine, The * ’ ock of pa-
! PUBLIC SA LE  DATES.
1
+*n>i. ujtujiu    aa. - ,« rnv<^^ i„tn three narta by
tioch Acadamy suffered a aad defeat;
by the Cedarville girls. The game Perf<irate<1 near
epded gith the score of 25 to 5, j left-hand side.
Monday, February 21 two lively] r';! ....................—  ■
games were played at the college* 
gym. * i
The Cedarville H. S. Girls defeat­
ing Yellow Springs by a score of 18 
to 0. The Cedarville boys were de­
feated by Y, S. H.
Ross H. S. girls have been counted 
the classiest sextet in the county but
Mrs. Idella Cross $t Sons, Feb. 25. 
J. J. Keieher, Thursday, March 3. 
Frank Sboup, March 4.
NOTICE!
°a"e tllou«ht beautiful. The Hottentot worn
S e d  them by t^ n ty  ^iuts J  redDL!.hehiei,? reTb,>? y pn,tC^The third section of the High m l a^d blae,t< I« Greenland the 
School will give their literary pro- 4 omen color the face blue and yellow.
gram Monday evening, Feb. 28 in. ... ............. .....
the School auditorium at 7:30. ’ j 
Everyone apparently enjoyed their
. Afte# invoicing we find we have 
.loads o f  bargains to offer, 285 men’* , 
time overcoats, 142 young men’s ov-! 
vercoats at half price, 218 men’s fine) 
Queer Idea of Beauty. j suits, boys clothing and all furnish-j
Beauty makes use of strange ways 1 lags at 1-2 to 1-3 off. Great bargains < 
for adornment In some lands. Many : in the shoe department for men, boys i 
~ '  women and children, Dress and work ’
shoes, felt and; rubber boots all go 
at prices below the market. Don’t 
wait but come at once to C. A. Kel- 
ble’s, 17-19 W», Main St, Xenia,
Japanese women adopt the slpgutar 
habit of gilding their teeth. In some 
sections of India part of the teeth must 
be dyed black before a woman Is
Washington Birthday vacation and, 
returned to school ” T
with smiling faces.
BASKET BALL FRIDAY.
Greatest Cotton Producer and (Jeer,
The United States consumes«more 
on Wednesday' raw cotton and splitB more cotton yarn 
then any other country, producing
more than 99 per cent of the yarns re- j I),ln<> cones have their chance, and from 
qulred for domestic Industry.
Tonight, Friday, the College Var­
sity will engage the strong Baldwin- 
Wallace quintet in the Alford .Gym. 
This will undoubtedly be the fastest 
passing game of the present season. 
This game.has been changed from 
February 26.
The waynesville Normal sextet 
will-give battle to our college girls 
the same evening. Single admision 
will be 50 cents.
March 4, Inauguration day, Bowl­
ing Green Normal will be the Var­
sity’s opponents here. The girls will 
likely play the Ross township high 
school girls that evening.
March 18, Defiance College in­
vades Cedarville to play the boys. 
The girls have the Wittenberg girls 
signed up to come also.
Color and Disease, . /
Color really does fight disease. Tnke 
for example the ultra-violet my. Her# 
we have a most convincing proof of the 
healing force that resides In color. 
This famous rny exerts a very po­
tent curative effect upon certain dis­
eases of the side. . A rny of ultra­
violet light is concentrated upon the 
diseased part, and Immediately a new 
process |s set up by which the disease 
Is eventually destroyed. ■
The Cone of Qur Pine,
So hard. is the cone of a pine In 
our western forests that the impris­
oned seeds cannot be propagated fn 
the ordinary way. The best way Is to 
burn the cone’  over a hot fire until It 
bursts, when the seeds escape. When 
forest fires sweep the country these
I * ■"*' hVM>M
I them new trees grow.
Flavor!
No cigarette has 
th e  sam e deUoious 
flavo r a s  Lucky  
Strike* JBeoause—
. I t s  
t o a s t e d
LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE
■ Difference In Time.
Inrcply to our observation! that he 
and his son 'and namesake resembled 
each other greatly/ old Bill Silvers 
said r “The main difference 'twlxt me ‘ 
an’ young Bill Is, when I put In a dny ! 
at work I don’t- feel much ljke funntn’ J 
’round at nights; and when young Bill 
puts In a night rtinriln’ ’round he don’t 
feel much like workin1 next day.”-— 
Topeka Capital.
He Sucks the Blbod. ' ]
When mice ahff'Other small cmimahAl» M.AA, llire abundant, j i  weasel makea grea* 
havoc dni^^them, says the America! J 
Forestry, Magazine, killing one after] 
another, merely to suck a part of thr 
fresh blood, and then abandoning thi] 
bodies for some other animal.
F o r d s o i v
TRADE, MARK
More and more every day the demand for the Fordson Tractor 
increases because the Fordson has demonstrated so much useful- 
\ ness, so much economy, so much labor saving, so much money sav­
ing, 'along, s c  . many lines of activity; The farmer has discovered 
that not only-for plowing, harrowing, : discing, seeding, ; mowing, 
reaping and threshing but a multitude of other uses; cutting wood; 
feed; grinding feed; churning; washing furnishing water in. the 
house; making electric light possible in the house and around'thp 
barns; so that, as a matterof fact, there is hrdlya an hour in the 
dqy when. theTractorcannot pe made a profitable servant. There is 
ditching to. do; there are roads to fix; and so on all down along the 
line of the numerous calls that constantly face the farmer . the 
Fordson steps in and does the work, shoulders the complete burden 
of the toil and the hard work, one might almost say “drudgery,"
' This is the A, e of Machinery, the. day when mpn plans the day’s 
work, or the year’s work, and then turns it over to theTractor to 
• execute. Get the book, “ The Fordson at Work,”  because it is free. 
If you cannot call for it, write and we will mail it . to you. The 
Tractor i s : not only a necessity toevery farmer blit is 
established utility along a great many commercial lines.
/
an
R. A. MURDOCK
Authorized Ford and Fordson Sales and Service,
CEDARVILLE AND JAMESTOWN. 1 '
RS3B
AND SO ARE OURS
CALL AND SEE
Tankage 60% 
Bran
Middlings 
Oil Meal 
Cotton Seed 
Dairy Feed
Y-
Arlington Flour 
Red Dog Flour
Prime Medium Clove Seed/ * „ 1 . . •
Timothy Seed 
Alsike Seed 
Alfalfa Seed
COAL # S3
Jackson  Lum p at $7 .0 0  P er T on
L orado W est V irgin ia 4  in. Lum p at $ 8 .0 0  P er T on
Y ellow  Jack et B lock  at $9 .0 0  P er T on .
Let us have your requirements on fence if you want to save money. 
How about your Implements? Come in and talk it over with us. y 
Let us grind your feed. We have a nice lot of oats for Feed
St ,  ’  . *»
Y ou rs to  P lease
\
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
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FIN AN CIAL STATEM EN T
’—OF T H E - ,■t*
Cadarvilltt Building & Loan Association
• . '
CEDARV US. OH-0 
Fortin Flse*I Y#ar 5 .fwih'-i •* -
ASSETS
Cash an hand---------------- $ 4,8Q2JBQ
Loans on mortgage security 57,036.53 
Bonds ______ _— „______  2.900.20
TOTAL_________________  04,745.62
Interest Due and • Uncollected 21.00
LIABILITIES
Banning stock and dividends
_______________ _$ 25,474.18
Credits on mortgage loans 9,480.5;)
Paid-up stock and dividends
__ _______________  28,575.00
Reserve fund — - ---------  - 904.10
Undivided profit fund---------  311.78
! «  •' 0  *  #  #  *  ft *  ft
| LOCAL AND PERSONAL
ft & ft «  ft «  ft ft ft ft
Miss Mariorie "I-Jle an entertain­
ed a numb 1 oi collet '* students last 
Friday nig it,
Miss A  ma Alexander _ of Yellow 
Springs eent Sabb.uu with her sis­
ter, Mi .a Margaret Alexander.
Samuel Coleman of Philadelphia 
has been visiting h;s brother, George, 
a student at the College.
Pir. and Mrs,. Harry King of Wash­
ington C, II. spent the week-end with 
Mrs, King's mother, Mrs. Flora Dob­
bins.
i
TO TA L__ -------------------- 64,749.02
Interest Due and Uncollected 21,00
DISBURSEMENTS
Loans on mortgage security30,975,00 
Withdrawals of T u n n i n g  stock
and1 dividends _________, 5,629,49
Withdrawals o f paid-up stock 7,975.00
Borrowed m oney_- ____— 11,500.00
Dividends on paid up stock__l,413.58 
Interest on borrowed money 116.82 
Salaries of officers and directors
i __________________ _ 350,00
Office help, .tent' and legal services
RECEIPTS
Dues on running stock____ $10,612.21
Paid-up stock _ _____  16,575.00
Credits on mortgage loans 3,837.52 
Loans on mortgage security
re p a id ---------------------- _ 12,719.81
Borrowed money - __  ll,50O.Q0
Insurance and taxes refunded by
borrowers ___ _______„  125,0f>
Interest .................................. 3,502.21
________  18.00
All other expenses 25.32
TOTAL , ____
T O T A L __________ Cash on hand as close of last
Cash on hand..____ __ 4,802,80 fiscal year _________  2,974.14
T O T A L ............. . TOTAL ........ —j_____  61,906,01
Interest
EARNINGS
-----------------------  3,562.27
* TOTAL ........................... . 3,562.27
DISTRIBUTION
Dividends on running stock 944.34 
Dividends on mortgage loan , .
credits ___   293.66
Dividends on paid-up stock ' 1,413.58
Reserve fund cre d it__ '__;  122.08
Undivided profit credit____ 227.22
Interest on borrowed'money 116.82 
Salaries .of officers and direc­
tors _350.00
Office help, rent and legal ser-
• v ic e s __ __i__x____18.00
AH other expenses__ ______ 25.32
Furniture and Fixtures____ 51.25
TOTAL 3,562.27
- State' of Ohio, Greene County, ss. I, Andrew -Jackson, being duly sworn 
deposed and sayd that he is the secretary of The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association of Cedarville, Ohio, anjl-the foregoing statement and re 
port in a full and detailed report of the affairs and business of said com­
pany for the fiscal year ending Januuary 31st,. 1921 and that it is true and 
correctly shows its financial condition at the end o f the fiscal year,
* ,  ^ Andrew Jackson, Secretary.1
Subscribed and sworn to before me this l?th day o f February, A, D. 
1921. Karih Bull, Notary Public
CERTIFICATE DF ADDITING COMMITTEE OF THREE DIRECTORS 
We, the undersigned, W. J. Tarbox, A. Z. Smith, W. H. Barber and W. 
A . Spencer, Finance Committee of the said The Cedarville Building & 
Loan. Association of Cedarville, Ohio,do hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true and correct statement o f the financial condition of the said com­
pany on the 31st day of January A.D. 1921, and is a true statement* of its 
affairs and. business for the. fiscalyear ending oil that day.
W. J. Tarbox
A. Z. Smith * .
W. H. Barber
! . W. A. Spencer.
The Misses Lillie and Emma Clever
ad- 
L
of Wilmington, O,, have been spen ­
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs,-W.
Olemans,
N. P. Ewbank has purchased the 
Fred Yoder property on Miller street. 
Evidently Mr, Ewbank expects to re­
turn to, town.
• FARM WANTED:—  Wanted to 
hear'from owner of farm or good 
Irfnd for sale worth the price asked. 
L. Jones, Box GDI, Olney, III.
Rev. W. A. Condon of Urichsville, 
O., was called here Saturday to at­
tend the funeral of bis uncle, the 
;ate Robert Bird.
There was .jio school or college on 
Tuesday in observance of Washing 
ton’s birthday. '
The local high basket ball teams 
met the Yellow Springs teams Mon 
day night. The Boys lost 53 to 11 
while the girls won 18 to 0.
David-Lowry, who has been sik at 
the' home of his parents, Mr- anti 
Mrs. E. G. Lowry, -was able to return 
to his home in Dayton, Tuesday.
Carl. Elder of the R. P. Seminary 
preached Sabbath for the R. P. con­
gregation owing to the illness of the 
pastor, Rev, W. *P. Harrimah,
Mrs. Walter Morton and . son, 
Harold, who have been visiting at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. S. M. Mjirdock, have return­
ed to their home in Millersburg, Ky.
The College boys and girls playec 
ohe Antioch teams last Saturday 
at Yellow Springs. The score for the 
ooys was 53 to 13 in favor of Antioch 
and 18 to 12 in favor of the loca 
girls, ,■
Harvey Myers and daughter, Win­
ifred and son, Herbert, spent Sabbath 
in Springfield with the former’s son 
George. . ’
H. W. Updike is in. Cleveland this 
week attending a meeting of repre 
sentatives of farmer's elevators.
Harry Townsley has been con 
confined to his bed for several days. 
Alfred and Mary, son .and daughter 
have also been on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. 3: R. Dicks of Dayton 
drove over-Saturday -and „ remained 
over Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs; 
Clarence M cM illan.M rs. Dicks was 
formerly Miss Grace Worton, known 
to many here,.
SALE!
Having a surplus o f live stack, I  will sell at Public Sale, 4  miles east o f  Clifton,
2 1-2 miles northwest o f Selma, on
Friday, March 4, 1921
. Commencing at 12 M;, sharp, the following pJoperty:
9 H ead o f  H orses 9
Consisting o f 1 black gelding, 4 years old. 1 gray gelding,
5 years old: 1 brown gelding, 4  years o ld ; 1 bay gelding, 7 
year* old ; 1 bay mare, 8 years old, in foal to Prince A lbert;
1 bay mare in foal, to prince Albert, and a good line mare;
1 bay filly, com ing 3 ye^rs o ld ; 2 driving horses. These 
horses are all good  workers and range in weight from  120Q,to 1500 pounds.
8  H ead o f  C attle 8
Consisting o f one fresh Jersey cow ; 1 Jersey 
cow, fresh about 2 months, giving a good flow of 
milk; 1 Jersey cow, will be fresh by*day o f Sale or 
soon after; 1 r*d fa t cow ; 3 Jersey heifers and one 
bull.
71 , Head of Hogs 71
71 head o f pure-bred Durocs, consisting o f 4 brood sows, crn v iflg  their third 
litt*r, due to farrow in April; 56 head o f summer pigs, will range in weight from 
100 to  150 pounds, in this bunch there are some fine gilts that will make real 
brood sows, and anyone looking for pure-bred stuff will n ot do wrong by buying 
these. Ten hoad o f late fall pigs; 1 Duroc boar, 2 years old, is a real hog and is 
registered.
45 Head of Sheep 45
Consisting o f 25 Shropshire breeding-ewes and 20 head o f feeding lambs.
Harness and Implements
XT. S.*six-roll corn husker, good as new* if not sold before day o f sale; 1 
1 Syracuse three-horse breaking plow, good as new 1 spike-tooth harrow; 1 hay 
rake>1 hay tedder; sot o f hay ladders; 5 sides o f good  work harness,* collars, 
bridles end lino*. *
10 B u sh e ls  o f  Seed  P ota toes  6 .B ushels o f  E xtra G o o d  S eed  C orn  
T E E M S  M A D E  K N O W N  O N  D A Y  O P  S A L E
T I T t J S  k  M E A D , A u e ts . 
W .  N . E L D E R ,  C le rk F r a n k  S h o u p
WILLNER BROS. & GO., DAYTON, 0 , $150,000.00 SALE 
OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
CLAIMS RIGHT OF W A Y
BASING ITS PRICES —
■NOT T H E  L O W  COSTS T H A T  W E R E  
■NOT TH E LO W E ST  COSTS T H A T  A R E  
■BUT THE LO W E ST COSTS T H A T  A R E  TO BE
FREE
n an
To O ut-of-Tow n Folks— Drive in  
W ith  Y our Car— W e ’ll Furnish  
the Gasoline.
“ KIRSHBAUM”  
“ STEIN-BLOCH”  
“RENWICK SYSTEM”  
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
COME! SAVEI
l ^ l ^ M ^  M IC T C T T T l “ CLOTHTNir-AlrEESS THAN YOU 
U U lY  1  .lY U p D  I  i  ! CAN BUY IT NEXT FALL.
- . ■ ' . X  • . ' '] • . ’ I ; ' .
Just a Few of the Hundreds of Bargains for this Week ,
. LEE’S ' 
U N IO N -ALLS, 
W orth $6.50—
£ 2.95
BOYS’
K N EE PAN TS  
$12.00 SUITS—
$ 4.95
K a n
M en’s  S u its
W O R ST E D  SU ITS
w** *13.7530,00....
Y O U N G  M E N ’S- 
. . .  ' SU ITS
Worth$17. S ©
Overcoats
One L ot § M  . 6%  g *  
$25 CO ATS,*t Pb f t #  oEw 
Y O U N G  MEN-’S 
$45.00 $<3 * a r  
C O ATS.,JL £ u 9 V  
CO A TS— U p to  $60.00
Value, * 2 7 . 5 0$35,00. .. op  m ■ ■ w w ' | naw..,:....i
$50.00 SUITS.,......$24.50 9 COATS— F rom  $75.00 to
‘v| $60,00 SU ITS........$29.50 | $95.00 g Q
$75.0b S U IT S ........$34.50 | values.,..-
Men’s
Chambray
Work
Shirts,
89c
Boys’
Knee
Pants,
Worth $1.00,
39c
Men’s
$3i00
Soft
Hats,
$1.00
Boys’
Overcoats,
Broken
Sizes,
Men’s
$ 2.00
Spring
Caps,
49c
Men’s
Sweaters,
. All-Wool, 
Worth $5,00,
M E N ’S 2-PIECE  
■ U N D E R W E A R , - 
Ribbed or fleeced,
6 9 c
, BOYS’
W A S H  SUITS, 
W orth $5.00 (Soiled)
$1.00
Meh’s
$4.00
Flannel
Shirts,
TROUSERS 
Worsteds, in Light 
and Dark Stripes. 
Worth $5.00—
$ 2,95
$1.95
illner Bros. Go.
U. 8. BLD6. FOURTH AND MAIN DAYTON, OHIO
R AIN CO ATS  
Season Now On.
A ll Styles. 
W orth $7.50—
$ 3.95
b o w 's  T in s r
We offer..One Htmfired Dollar* Re­
ward for any case o f Catarrh that 
cannot he cured hy Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been 
^aken by catarrh sufforeis for 'the 
past thirty-five years, and has bc- 
"onio known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions.
After you liavt taken Hall’s Ca« 
al-rii Medicine for. a short time you 
will eee a great improvement in your 
general health: Start taking. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimonials, 
rrae.
F. J. CHENEY 4  Oo.. Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
A Worthy Example 
of Independence .
■ George Washington—the father of his country—  ’ 
v i s  a man whose example of thrift and success 
should be an inspiration, to every Aemricam 
1< rom all his earnings he set .aside a certain part 
regularly—against the days of his “ sunset,”
*
A small amount deposited at this Association 
in our Term Savings Acount with interest at 
5 1*2 per cent compounded semi-annually will 
grow to large proportions,
Try it. '
WHY NOT HAVE GOOD ’ 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE 
TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany’s Optical Service Pro­
vides You With the Best.
T I F F A N Y
B E T T E R  G LA SSE S
Si. Detroit St. Xenia, O,
fc te ‘*.gga ^
Curtains repaired'at Wolfords.
What the ring of the Liberty Bell 
meant to the Colonics, the 
Liberty Bell Home Savings means 
to you—Independence.
The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association
X ^ - G E T  OUR PR!CBS’‘ON PRINTING- • A m ■
h i
